ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Aluminum/steel clad material with good mechanical properties of steel and aluminum alloy corrosion resistance, high thermal conductivity, easy brazing widely used in aerospace, electric power, engineering machinery etc. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . On the one hand, metallurgical bonding can be achieved by means of mutual diffusion of mental during re-crystallization annealing [9] ; Additional power station air cooling with aluminum/steel clad material needs under the high temperature brazing; In the process of high temperature brazing, aluminum/steel clad material interface easy to BI Jian-hua 1,a , LI Long 1,b and ZHOU De-jing generate brittle Fe-Al compound, which may seriously disrupt the interface bonding of the clad material, let to aluminum layer fall of stratification, influence the performance of the material mechanical properties [2] ; The current development of air cooling with three-layer aluminum/aluminum/steel clad material compared with two layers-of aluminum/steel clad material has obvious cost advantages [3] , the study on the preparation of three-layer aluminum/aluminum/steel clad material and changes of the clad interface in the brazing process.
At present, scholars at home and abroad do a lot of research work about aluminum/steel clad material interface compound; study of silicon inhibition of aluminum/steel interface compound mostly concentrated in the hot dip plating, aluminum/steel diffusion welding and aluminum/carbon steel laminated composites etc. [10] [11] ; Song Qunling, etc. [12] , selected respectively containing Mn, Si, Zn, Ni alloy and steel for cold rolling clad; The results showed that Si, Zn can effectively restrain compounds after diffusion annealing treatment. Wang ping, etc. [5] study the inhibition mechanism of interface compounds formation about different addition amount of Si in pure aluminum which rolling with 45 steel; The results showed that Component interface generated compounds for FeAl3 and FeSi found at the temperature 560℃; when the temperature reached 610℃, influence of Si to interface compounds formation was weaken, mainly for Fe2Al5 generated. Lm, etc. [13] study the influence of Si aluminum pool on hot-dipping aluminized, compared with the pure aluminum, adding 2wt%Si to aluminum pool, after hot-dipping aluminized steel plated with thin intermetallic compound layer and the higher interfacial bonding strength. YIN, etc. [7] Study the Si phase growth kinetics of hot-dipping aluminized steel interface, the influence of discovery interface generated phase for FeAl3 near Al and the lateral Fe2Al5 near Fe. However in the plant air cooling with three layers of 4343 alloy/aluminum/steel in composite materials, the research about affection of forming interface compound by Si diffusion of aluminum solder alloy is less. This article through to three layers of solder aluminum/aluminum/steel clad material under different conditions of simulating brazing processing, the analysis about the effect of the Si diffusion on interface and the diffusion mechanism of Si; Find out the relationship between the aluminum layer thickness of three-layer and the content of Si in the middle aluminum.
EXPERIMENT
Experiment selected two layers of solder alloy/aluminum clad material, which is suitable for 4343 alloy, middle aluminum alloy for different Si content (0.4wt% and 0.6wt%), choose hot rolling state 08Al steel for the grass-roots level, the chemical composition of raw materials in table 1. Pickling and brushing the surface of 4343 aluminum alloy/aluminum clad material and 08Al steel before roll bonding. Using cold roll bonding, which the rolling working rate is 50%; controlling the thickness of middle aluminum in 0.04~0.06mm after roll bonding; recrystallization annealing (520℃, 24h) after rolling. Study the influence on the microstructure of aluminum/aluminum/08Al steel clad interface in different brazing process; Simulating brazing experiments in ZLQ-40 carrier gas heating brazing furnace, thermocouple is placed on the artifact, the brazing temperature is 610℃, for 0, 2, 6, 10min. End of heat preservation, cooling the sample to room temperature in air.
Using Axio Imager A2 type metallographic microscope analyzed middle aluminums/08Al steel interface morphology after brazing, and measuring the thickness of the composite material layers. The interfacial structure and elemental distribution were analyzed by SEM equipped with an EDX spectroscopy analysis system; determining the composition of the intermetallic compounds. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Influences on Three-layer Aluminum/aluminum/steel Interface Microstructure in Different Brazing Process When Si Content of the Aluminum Layer Is 0.4wt%. Figure 1 shows the interfacial microstructures of middle aluminum/08Al steel clad material in different brazing process; from figure 1, the interface don't generated interface compound when the clad material heated 610℃ for 0~6min; when the holding time increases to 7min, middle aluminum/08Al steel interface generates the discontinuous interface compound; annealing treatment that heated 610℃ for 7min is the critical time of heat preservation of the material; From figure 1(c), the interfacial of middle aluminum/08Al steel clad material don't generated interface compound in brazing process of heated 610℃ for 6min, while the thickness of middle aluminum layer is at about 45~60μm from the measured data; in the brazing process under the insulation (610℃, 6min), Si of the 4343 will spread to the middle aluminum/08Al interface; Restrain the interface compounds generated, the thickness of middle aluminum should be controlled within 45~60μm. Figure 2 shows the interfacial microstructures of middle aluminum/08Al steel clad material in different brazing process; from figure 2, the interface don't generated interface compound when the clad material heated 610℃ for 0~6min; Under 610℃ when the holding time increases to 7min, middle aluminum/08Al steel interface generates the discontinuous interface compound; annealing treatment that heated 610℃ for 7min is the critical time of heat preservation of the material; From figure 2(c), the interfacial of middle aluminum/08Al steel clad material don't generated interface compound in brazing process of heated 610℃ for 6min, while the thickness of middle aluminum layer is at about 50~65μm from the measured data; in the brazing process under the insulation (610℃, 6min), Si of the 4343 will spread to the middle aluminum/08Al interface; Restrain the interface compounds generated, middle aluminum thickness should be controlled within 50~65μm. 
Influence on Interfacial Microstructures of Middle Aluminum/08Al Steel Clad Material while Si Elements Diffusion in the Brazing Process
To study the influence on interface compound growing up while Si elements diffusion in the brazing process; increasing the brazing heat preservation time of aluminum aluminum/steel clad material, the content of Si elements in middle aluminum was 0.4wt%; analyzing interfacial microstructures of clad material after the brazing process. Composite SEM figure of the interface and EDS line scan results as shown in figure 3 , (a) (b) (c) (d) respectively under thermal insulation 5, 10, 15, 20min while the brazing holding at 610℃.Elemental distribution along white scanning line in figure 3 ; testing point①~⑥are shown in table 2. Figure 3 shows interfacial microstructures of clad material generate interface compounds with the increase of holding time; and as the spread of the Si content increases, the Si content of aluminum/steel interface exceeded the maximum content, which can inhibit interface compounds to generate. Clad material interface generate a variety of compounds with the increase of brazing holding time. Figure 3(a) , heated at 610℃ for 5min, aluminum/steel interface don't generate interface compounds. As shown in figure 3(a) , elemental distribution along white scanning line has a flat in the clad material interface; there is only one diffusion area. Clad interface don't generate interface compounds; because the diffusion of the Si can increase the Si content of aluminum/steel interface to inhibiting the production of compound. From the right of figure 3(a) , the elements distribution of Fe-Al clad interface is steep slope shape change, on both sides of the interface is only a small amount of element inter-diffusion, diffusion distance about 1μm. Figure 3(b) , heated at 610℃ for 10min, aluminum/steel interface generate compounds, the thickness about 4~5μm; Interface compounds in line scan (line 24) data as shown in figure 3(b) ; from the EDS line scan, Fe and Al element distribution along their diffusion direction steep decline first, and then the basic balance, after rapid drop to zero; Si element has a diffusion area, interface compounds in figure 3(b) , near Al side and close to the steel side there is a diffusion area; there is a flat area in the middle that the elements in the compound uniform distribution, present a "platform" [14] . Platform area for A compound, in combination with neutral line scanning figure and table 2 ① the energy spectrum analysis, can determine compounds for Fe2Al5. Figure 3(c) , heated at 610℃ for 15min, the diffusion of the Si in the aluminum/steel interface significantly increased; Line scanning of interface compounds presents two "platform", close to the aluminum layer of the platform, Fe and Si element percentage is close to 1:1, and closest to the steel platform, Fe and Si element percentage close to 2:1, just the two platforms with figure 3(c) is B and C in the layer; combined with the data in table 2②and③which can infer B layer compounds for Al4.5FeSi; C layer compound for Al5Fe2, the results are consistent with H. Springer, etc. [15] . Figure 3(a) , heated at 610℃ for 20min, as Si element spread to aluminum/steel interface, the middle online scanning spectrum diagram appear a small platform area which Si is higher than Fe, and more than a platform compared to the figure 3(c), for the three "platform" area with three layers of structure; The result of the three platforms is a little different with Zhou De-jing, etc. [16] . Because the Si elements of 4343(8wt%Si) would have diffuse to middle aluminum/08Al steel interface as long as increasing holding time. Research as Zhou De-jing focus on two layers of aluminum/steel clad material; discuss the effects of Si composition of interface under the Si element of aluminum layer pointed; so which in the heat preservation time has not been to provide Si element; From table 2: D, E, F is analyzed with the layer of the compound, D is (Al,Si) 3Fe1+Al3Fe, E is Al4.5FeSi, F is Al71Fe19Si10, component statistics analyses for compounds of clad materials as shown in table 2. Comprehensive analysis, in the three-layer solder aluminum/middle aluminum/steel composite material, and the diffusion of Si element in the 4343 to the interface can significantly change the organizational structure of the interface reaction layer. Insulation 5min, no interface compounds generated, there are only about 1μm diffusion area; When the holding time increased to 10min, generating discontinue interface compounds; interface area is also spreading area, for a single compound interface layer; When the holding time increased to 15min, interface appeared two platform area, respectively Al4.5FeSi and Fe2Al5 layer; When the heat preservation time increased to 20min, interface appear three platform area; Si content near the side of Al is higher than the Fe content areas; diffusion of Si element can change the aluminum/steel interface compounds. The analysis about simulation brazing process interval and Si element diffusion in the three layers of solder aluminum/middle aluminum/steel composite material
In order to obtain relationship among Si element diffusion and aluminum layer thickness, find out the thickness range of the middle aluminum layer that don't generate interface compounds in the brazing process. Si content of middle aluminum layer were 0.4wt% and 0.6wt%, holding at 610℃ simulation brazing heat preservation time for 2, 4, 6, 7min; The critical thickness ranges of the middle aluminum layer that don't generate interface compounds in the brazing process are shown in table 3. Figure 4 shows the simulation brazing process window. According to figure 4, when Si content is 0.4~0.6wt%, the thickness of middle aluminum range 50 to 55μm. Figure 4 . relationships between the thickness of middle aluminum layer and brazing process. Figure 5 shows the microstructure and elemental the surface scan at the interface of three-layer aluminum/08Al steel heated at 610℃ after heat preservation time. according to arrow in figure 5(a) , it has a Si diffusion path at the interface of Al-Fe clad materials in the brazing process when heated at 610℃ for 7min. Figure 5(b) , as the heat preservation time increase to 10min, the diffusion of the Si content is increased, and exist diffusion path; Si element enrichment near the aluminum/steel interface. Figure 5 (c) for 13min under 610℃ heat preservation, see from figure that exist diffusion path, the spread of the Si content is large, Si element near the aluminum/steel interface enrichment trend is more obvious; Figure 5 (d), as the heat preservation time increase to 16min, the diffusion of the Si content is increased, and exist more obvious diffusion path and diffusion of Si element is more concentrated; Si element near the aluminum/steel interface enrichment trend is obvious. Concluded from the figure 5, as the extension of heat preservation time, the diffusion of Si element to the aluminum/steel interface is more and more obvious, and Si content is more and more, surface scan reflects as the extension of heat preservation time, more and more Si elements concentrate near the clad material interface, and the brightness of the display its strength. So as the extension of simulation brazing heat preservation time, Si elements will spread to clad material interface. 
CONCLUSIONS
(1)When Si content in the aluminum layer is 0.4 to 0.6wt%, aluminum thickness about 50~60μm, the brazing process (610+2℃, 6min), aluminum/steel clad interface don't generated compounds;
(2)When the brazing temperature phase at the same time, with the increase of holding time, the spread of the Si element increase, the Si content of middle aluminum/08Al steel interface promote the formation of intermetallic compound and the interface grew up; The composition of compound (Al, Si) 3Fe1+Al3Fe, Al4.5FeSi and Al71Fe19Si10; as extension of heat preservation time the diffusion of Si to middle aluminum/08Al steel interface is more obvious.
(3)If middle aluminum layer is too thin, when brazing Si element diffusion makes the interface of Si content increased, decreased the melting point of aluminum alloy, promoted the generation of interface compounds instead, if the middle aluminum layer too thick, Si has failed to spread to the interface in the solder, Si content of the original compounds to inhibit interface generation, compound generated interface.
